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Abstract
Introduction: Visualization of as-built data may change the future of construction project management to a more
efficient area of knowledge if appropriate and easy photography and reconstruction tools would be developed and
used by practitioners. Most of the current reconstructed 3D point cloud models use unordered photograph
collections to generate 4D as-built models. Some of these photographs are not used in the final model mostly
because of either a possible overlap with other photos or some faults in photography procedure. Computation time
increases exponentially as the number of photos in a photo collection increases. Therefore, the unstructured
processes may reduce the performance of a point-cloud model representation. This work shows how the available
application of unordered photograph collections are regularly inefficient by measuring the performance of some
important criteria, such as the registration success score and the computation time.
Case description: The case study is the construction of a gas compressor station. Such industrial projects involve
several building and work areas (e.g., substation, control building, and piping area). The construction site covers
approximately 20 hectares. The case study was conducted in two stages. In the first stage, preexisting images have
been used for image based modelling (IBM). In the second stage, images captured based on a step-by-step
photography procedure (SPP) have been used for IBM.
Discussion and evaluation: IBM performance in the first stage of the case study has been compared with the
performance of the second stage by comparing the registration success scores. The IBM in the first stage of the case
study results in sparse models, which hardly show the geometry of construction scenes. By contrast, capturing images
based on the SPP in the second stage of the case study significantly changed the performance of IBM and increased
the registration success score.
Conclusion: This study provides an easy applicable on-site photography procedure. By adopting the proposed
approach and by training the photographers, the model would be more desirable for application in more
construction projects. The application of the SPP in the case study shows a significant improvement in the final
reconstructed 3D point cloud model and as-built data visualization criteria.
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Introduction
The effective decision making of a project manager
in selecting corrective actions during the construction
phase significantly depends on the immediate detec-
tion of schedule delay; such corrective actions can
prevent delays and budget deficiencies (Golparvar-Fard
et al. 2009a). Figure 1 shows that the project control
process mainly occurs during the construction phase.
This process comprises three steps, namely, monitor-
ing, comparing, and corrective action selection. In the
first and second steps, members of the project man-
agement team prepare information products that visual-
ize important data to facilitate decision making by the
project manager (Jadidi et al. 2014). Figure 1 shows that
decision making during the construction phase signifi-
cantly depends on accessible as-built and as-planned data.
Figure 1 also shows the importance of how to visualize
these data to make quick decisions during the construc-
tion phase. Golparvar-Fard et al. 2011a reported that the
identification, processing, and communication of progress
discrepancies are enhanced by the integration of the visu-
alization of as-built and as-planned performance and can
thus serve as a powerful remote project management
tool for remote decision making in architecture, engi-
neering, construction, and facility management industrie
(Golparvar-Fard et al. 2011a).
Several researchers highlighted the limitations of cur-
rent manual as-built data collection approaches in terms
of speed and accuracy. According to Akinci et al. 2006,
the field staff in construction sites spend 30 to 50 percent
of their time recording and analyzing field data. Digi-
tal photo is one of the most usable sources of field data,
which can be easily captured without additional cost and
time for construction projects. According to Section 4.21-b
of the International Federation of Consulting Engineer
(FIDIC) book series (Red Book), Conditions of Contract
for Construction (FIDIC 2006), photographs are among
the requirements for the progress report that a contrac-
tor should regularly (e.g., daily, weekly, and monthly) send
to the owner (Jadidi et al. 2014). Aside from progress
documents, photographs that show as-built scenes have
more applications. One of these applications is in image-
based modelling (IBM) by computer vision algorithm,
wherein these photographs are overlaid on 4D as-planned
models and BIMs in an augmented reality environment
to visualize the discrepancies between as-built and as-
planned information and for automation of construction
progress monitoring (Golparvar-Fard et al. 2009a; Kamat
et al. 2010; Kim et al. 2013).
This study focuses on the data capturing approach for
improving the quality of image-based 3D reconstruction
models. By this way, decision makers could understand
the progress of a construction project better and, thus,
make quicker and more accurate decisions. Moreover,
to facilitate the automation of progress monitoring
(Golparvar-Fard et al. 2011b) when thesemodels are over-
laid on 4D models or BIMs, the probability of observing
expected as-built element increases and related errors
of inaccuracy decrease because these models are denser.
Thus, probability functions can detect discrepancies with
high probability that is closer to reality. To enhance the
quality of captured photos, this study does not mention
any image processing technique, such as histogram adjust-
ment or filtration. In addition, this study does not mention
any post-processing technique for the densification of
reconstructed point cloud model, such as meshing and
texturing. This study focuses on how to take photos in
construction sites with several buildings and work areas
to enhance the quality of IBM for the visualization of as-
built data. This study answers the following question: Is
it possible to visualize as-built scenes by 3D point cloud
models using usual photography in construction sites or
should the photographs be captured in special manner to
result in such models?
To respond to this question, we hypothesize that the
approach for capturing photos by common photogra-
phy in construction sites does not lead to appropriate
3D point cloud models for the visualization of as-built
data and progress monitoring of construction projects,
which include several buildings and work areas. A case
study is developed in two stages to test this hypoth-
esis. An unordered photo collection, which was previ-
ously captured for purposes other than IBM, is used
in the first stage. In this stage, photographers do not
know that the photographs they captured will be used
for the visualization of as-built data or progress monitor-
ing. The photographers are field staff who capture photos
for regular progress report to the owner (FIDIC 2006)
and the project management office of the contractor.
After conducting IBM from the collection, a step-by-
step photography procedure (SPP) is assumed accord-
ing to the results and based on some previous studies
in the field of IBM. In the second stage of the case
study, photographs are captured based on an assumed
SPP. Figure 2 shows the hypothesis of this research, as




Field engineers in construction sites inspect work areas
and check the progress, quality, and safety of construction
work every day. They also take photographs to monitor
and document progress, quality, safety, site layout man-
agement, and productivity (Golparvar-Fard et al. 2011a)
without considering the use of these photographs for IBM.
Several studies have been conducted recently on the use
of daily construction site photographs taken by common
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Figure 1 Decision-making process during the construction phase. Visualization of discrepancies between as-built and as-planned data could
be useful for decision maker.
digital cameras for image-based modeling (IBM) such as
Golparvar- Fard et al. 2009a, 2011a, Bae et al. 2013, and
Jadidi et al. 2014. These models are then superimposed
on 4D as-planned models or Building InformationModels
(BIMs) to visualize progress deviations and/or to auto-
mate construction progress monitoring (Bae et al. 2013;
Golparvar-Fard et al. 2009a; 2011a; Kamat et al. 2010;
Yang et al. 2013).
McCoy et al. 2014 investigated the use and access of
IBM techniques to reduce uncertainty in construction
planning for remote construction sites. According to their
research, the use of image-based 3D reconstruction tech-
niques reduced the risks and uncertainties in remote
sites as well as the risks and uncertainties related to
high-technology usage in construction planning (McCoy
et al. 2014). Golparvar- Fard et al. 2009a proposed a
visualization system called D4AR for the automatic visu-
alization and determination of construction progress
monitoring using daily site photographs. These pho-
tographs were captured using a common digital camera by
field engineers in construction projects (Golparvar-Fard
et al. 2009a). By using computer vision techniques such
as structure from motion (SfM), the location of photog-
raphers are estimated using the photographs captured
in various illumination, resolution, zoom, and quality
conditions (Golparvar-Fard et al. 2009b). The scene of
the construction site is then reconstructed and shown
using 3D point cloud models and finally overlaid on
a 4D as-planned model to automatically visualize and
detect construction progress monitoring (Golparvar-Fard
et al. 2009a, 2011a).
This paper does not report a detailed discussion of the
computer vision techniques and the related algorithms
used in previous studies and in the current study. We
encourage readers to check Snavely et al. 2008; 2010,
Golparvar-Fard et al. 2009b, and Yang et al. 2013. The
computer vision techniques used in this study are applied
using the VisualSfM software (Wu 2011; Wu et al. 2011).
In this software, we do not use the available feature detec-
tion function, but instead import Scale-Invariant Feature
Transform (SIFT) key point detector of Lowe 2004; 2014
in the VisualSFM software to conduct feature detection
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Figure 2 Research hypothesis and two approaches for testing it.
and matching. We then use available functions in the soft-
ware such as SfM and bundle adjustment to reconstruct
3D scenes. We changed the sizes of the original images
using Xnview 2014 to maintain the EXIF tags, which
include the focal length of each photographs. These tags
is useful for the estimation of intrinsic parameters of a
camera by SfM procedure.
Factors that affected the quality of IBM
McCoy et al. 2014 considered the quality of image-based
3D reconstruction models by investigating the impact of
the number of images on the density of reconstructed
point cloud model and its completeness in contrast to real
buildings. They found that a fault in data collection can
significantly increase the risk on the usefulness of the out-
come of image-based 3D reconstruction models. McCoy
et al. 2014 addressed the risk of low-quality IBM outcome
by suggesting that field staff or engineers should capture
as many photographs as possible to optimize the use-
fulness of IBM applications for remote project planning
(McCoy et al. 2014). They also suggest that low-quality
photographs can decrease the quality of IBM (McCoy
et al. 2014). However, themost important aspect of unsuc-
cessful IBM is the lack of sufficient overlap between
images and not on the number of photographs (Ducke
et al. 2011). Snavely et al. 2006 indicated that some pho-
tos in a collection are not used in the final IBM because
of too little overlap with other photos in the collection.
McCoy et al. 2014 attempted to guarantee the quality of
outcome of IBM by capturing images, wherein each struc-
tural component of the scene being photographed was
visible from three different viewpoints McCoy et al. 2014.
Ducke et al. 2011 suggested capturing overlapping images
with no more than approximately 25 to 30 degrees of
angular difference between them. To enhance the quality
of IBM, they also emphasized the importance of walk-
ing around the object and capturing photos from different
angles, viewpoints, and zoom settings instead of taking
many images from the same location and using the same
viewing angles and/or zoom settings (Ducke et al. 2011).
In addition, cropping images results in incorrect estima-
tions of the location of the photographer by SfM algorithm
(Ducke et al. 2011); hence, the quality of IBM is decreased
significantly. Xiao et al. 2008 stated that the density
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and accuracy of the reconstructed points in IBM vary
depending on the distance between the camera and the
objects. McCoy et al. 2014 chose a distance of nine meters
from the buildings they studied and reported satisfactory
results.
Considering the gap of previous studies
In this study, we considered industrial projects with sev-
eral building and work areas. However, the authors in the
aforementioned studies mostly consider a building. The
data collection approach in industrial projects with sev-
eral buildings and work areas is the key factor for the
optimal application of IBM. The studied by McCoy et al.
2014was a building. By intentionally deleting some images
from the collection, they found that the outcome of image-
based 3D reconstructionmodel changed significantly. The
negative effect attributed to the lack of sufficient overlap-
ping images in industrial projects such as gas compressor
stations should be considered. We conducted our case
study in a gas compressor station, where several buildings,
piping areas, and equipment are located.
Capturing as many images as possible to guarantee
the success of IBM is rational for small cases. However,
this approach results in a huge collection of photos for
these industrial projects; computation time grows expo-
nentially as the number of photos increase because of pair-
wise matching step in the SfM algorithm (Golparvar-Fard
et al. 2011a). Therefore, taking sufficient overlapped pho-
tographs from the entire site becomes more difficult as
construction projects grow and become more complex.
Thus, the problem of insufficient overlap will continue to
affect the quality of the final point cloud model and will
increase computation time.
This studymostly focuses on the data capturing stage (1)
for selecting an approach to take images from industrial
projects, and (2) for suggesting SPP for an image-based
3D reconstruction of construction cases to achieve better
IBM. The first stage of the case study, which is pre-
sented in the following section, attempts to respond to
the following question: Is it possible to reach high-quality
IBM by capturing photos randomly in a usual manner of
photography?
In summary, this study considers the following gaps:
(1) Is common usual photography for preparing regular
reports to the owner of construction projects sufficient to
achieve good image-based 3D reconstruction models? (2)
What is the appropriate photographic strategy to achieve
the appropriate IBM that clearly visualizes as-built data
for remote project planning or visualization and automa-
tion of construction progress monitoring?
Case description
A case study was conducted on a construction project to
test the hypothesis mentioned in the introduction. The
project is the construction of a gas compressor station in
a remote location from the city. Such industrial projects
involve several building and work areas (e.g., substation,
control, and laboratory buildings, piping area, air cool-
ers, and gas compressors). The construction site covers
approximately 20 hectares, which is larger than common
construction projects. The case study was conducted in
two stages as described in the following sections.
First stage
An unordered photo collection that includes 3,000 photos,
whichwere captured for purposes other than image-based
3D reconstruction modeling, was used in the first stage.
The photographers did not know that the photographs
they captured would be used for the reconstruction of
3D point clouds. These photographers are field staff or
engineers who captured photos for daily, weekly, and
monthly report to the project management office of the
contractor. Some of these photographs are unrelated to
progress monitoring and are captured from scenes other
than structures or buildings that exist in the construc-
tion site. For example, one of the photographers captured
several images of trucks that transport equipment to the
site. Another photographer captured some scenes that
show collected materials for painting, plumbing, and oth-
ers. Another photographer captured several images from
interior scenes such as the electrical boards in the con-
trol room. Some of these images are irrelevant to the
aim of point cloud modeling for the visualization of as-
built data shown in Figure 3. All of these images were
manually deleted from the photo collection because it
extend computation time without any result in the final
point cloud model. Other remaining images were taken
from a series of days with no significant change in con-
struction. The total number of images collected was 399,
which were captured with different resolutions and under
different illumination conditions. Different field staff
members captured these images using different digital
cameras.
This study used a publicly available software called
VisualSfM (Wu 2011; Wu et al. 2011) to solve the cor-
respondence problem and to bundle adjustment for the
reconstruction of the 3D point cloud model of the as-
built scenes. Figure 4 shows the number of SIFT features
for each image in the collection in the first stage, which
were determined by the SIFT detector of Lowe 2004; 2014.
Figure 5 shows the reconstructed point cloud model with
99 estimated camera locations. The registration success
score (portion of the number of images used to number of
all images) of the photo collection in the first stage of the
case study is 0.25, a value that is lower than that obtained
by Golparvar-Fard et al. 2011b and McCoy et al. 2014.
Sixteen models are reconstructed from the collection
when VisualSfM was set to generate multiple models in
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Figure 3 Examples of irrelevant images to 3D point cloudmodeling for the visualization of as-built data.
Figure 4 Number of SIFT features in 399 images of various sizes.
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Figure 5 Sparse 3Dmodel reconstructed from 99 images (from a total of 399 images) with camera frusta.
the first stage of the case study. The numerous numbers
of reconstructed model show that the photographs in the
collection are captured from several areas in the con-
struction site. However, these reconstructed models are
vague and sparse, except for the one shown in Figure 5,
which is not as good as the other results conducted by
other researchers (Golparvar-Fard et al. 2011a; McCoy
et al. 2014). Figure 6 shows some of these sparse models.
According to Snavely et al. 2010, the SfM techniques used
in their study are not likely to register photos that do not
have sufficient overlap, unless they are captured more fre-
quently than in usual photography (Snavely et al. 2010).
Therefore, in the first stage of the case study, the baseline
between the images captured by field staff or engineers
seems to be too wide. In other words, the images do
not have enough overlap with other images. The lack
Figure 6 Sixteen reconstructed sparsemodels obtained from the first stage of the case study (four of them are shown).
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of overlap between images results in either a significant
decrease in correspondence matches or the removal of
the images during the final stage of the SfM procedure
(bundle adjustment) by the software.
Thus, failure to overlap the images properly hinders the
establishment of a good 3D point cloud model with a high
score of registration success. Therefore, the low quality
of these 3D sparse models can be attributed to the small
number of images relative to the large area of the con-
struction site (20 hectares) for the gas compressor station.
To show the lack of captured photos related to the size of
the construction site, the absolute reconstructed 3D point
cloud model is overlaid on the gas compressor station
plan, as shown in Figure 7; these points were measured
using SfMGeoref v.2.3 (James et al. 2012) by defining coor-
dination points (X, Y, Z) for at least three points. Figure 7
shows that the reconstructed scene only covers a small
area of the construction site where the majority of photos
have sufficient overlap in the collection related to that part
of the construction site. However, the photo collection
includes a scene that represents the entire construction
site.
In addition to the lack of photos with sufficient overlap
in the collection and the lack of photos in relation to the
large construction site, the fault in photography in some
photos is also obvious. For example, Figure 8 shows that
some images in the collection of photos used in the first
stage have been captured in poor conditions. The image
was taken from afar and with the glare of the sun, which
resulted in the smallest number of SIFT features (462).
Thus, few correspondence matches were obtained, which
led to a low-quality 3D point cloud model.
SPP for IBM
The most important requisite for a successful image-
based 3D reconstruction is the stage of capturing data.
Better quality input data result in better reconstructed 3D
model outcome (Ducke et al. 2011). Some results about
errors in photography, such as thosementioned in the first
stage, are used to prevent error in capturing data. The fol-
lowing step-by-step procedure is presented and shown in
Figure 9 according to the results in the first stage and the
findings of other researchers:
1- Sensing device selection: Choose an appropriate
device. An expensive camera is not necessary. However,
by experience, SLR cameras have better results than other
devices (McCoy et al. 2014). The resolution of the camera
does not need to be high, but it should be more than
3 megapixels. Even the camera of smartphones could be
used.
2- Time of photography: Take pictures during daytime
and whenever the sun is not in front of the camera. Do not
take pictures around sunset or sunrise because the glow of
the sun results in a significant decrease in SIFT features.
Figure 8 shows this photography error that occurred in
the first stage of the case study. In this image, the pho-
tographer captured the image with the glare of the sun,
which resulted in a significant decrease in the number of
SIFT feature that consequently led to a small number of
matches between images and a weak reconstruction of the
3D point cloud model.
3- Object selection: Choose an object according to
the approved work breakdown structure in construc-
tion projects because the image-based 3D reconstruction
model in this study is used for the visualization of as-built
Figure 7 Plan of the gas compressor station overlaid by 36,082 reconstructed points.
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Figure 8 Image of the collection with minimum number of SIFT features visualized by red points.
data for construction progress monitoring.
4- Location: Maintain a distance of approximately 9
meters from the building [according to the suggestion of
McCoy et al. 2014].
5- Selection of appropriate frame: Choose the appro-
priate frame to capture structural elements, which should
not too high nor too low. Capture the whole elements
in vertical overlapping images to avoid dividing elements
horizontally.
6- Motion: Walk slowly around a building and cap-
ture each structural element from three different views
[according to the suggestion of McCoy et al. 2014].
Second stage
In this stage, the author chose three buildings in the
construction site: the control building (B1) and the labo-
ratory building (B2) and the prefabricated building (B3).
A total of 118 photographs were captured in 6 minutes
from B1 as Experiment 1 and 80 photographs are cap-
tured in 4 minutes from B2 as Experiment 2 and 26
photographs captured in a minute from B3 as Experiment
3. Table 1 shows the conditions under which these images
were captured. Figure 10 shows the process of conduct-
ing image-based 3D reconstruction from captured images
to generate 3D point cloud models after running the SfM
procedure.
Figures 11 shows one of the images in the collection
of each experiment, the reconstructed point cloud model
with a reconstructed camera frusta for every three exper-
iments, and the 3D point cloud model of B1,B2, and B3 in
dense form, as determined by the CMVS/PMVS module
in VisualSfM (Wu 2011; Wu et al. 2011). The registration
success scores for the collection of photos are 0.85 in B1
and 1 in B2 and 1 in B3.
Figure 9 Step-by-step photography procedure.
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Table 1 Characteristics of the captured images
Experiment 1 (B1) Experiment 2 (B2) Experiment 3 (B3)
Camera model Nikon Coolpix P510 Sony-DSC-W310 Sony-DSC-W310
Number of captured photos 118 80 26
Image resolution(pixels) 4608x3456 2592x1944 4000x3000
Photography duration 6 minutes 4 minutes 1 minute
Lighting condition Sunny Sunny Sunny
Discussion and evaluation
According to the results of the first stage of the case
study, capturing as many photos as possible from con-
struction sites led to satisfactorily reconstructed point
cloud models. However, the time of processing, especially
for the pairwise matching stage for all of the images in a
collection, is considerable. For instance, the computation
time for reconstructing the point cloud model from 399
photos in the first stage is about 375 minutes, which led
to a total of 99 images. This duration does not include
the time wasted in capturing more photos in a construc-
tion site. This period does not include the time and effort
exerted to delete several images that are irrelevant to
3D point cloud modeling for as-built visualization and
construction progress monitoring.
Table 2 summarizes the results of the case study. The
results are benchmarked on a computer with 2.4 GHz
Intel® Core i7 CPU, 6.00 GB of RAM, and a Windows
64-bit platform.
According to the results shown in the Table 2, the IBM
performance in the first stage of the case study, wherein
preexisting images are captured to prepare regular reports
to the owner, could be compared with the performance
of the second stage by comparing the registration success
scores (recall). Recall in the first stage was 0.25. By con-
trast, capturing images based on SPP in the second stage
of the case study significantly changed the performance
of IBM and increased the registration success score for
Experiment 1 to 0.85 and a complete registration score for
Experiments 2 and 3.
Conclusions and future work
This work focuses on the data capturing stage of IBM
and presents step-by-step photography procedure (SPP)
Figure 10 The process of collecting as-built data resulting in the reconstructed 3D as-built point cloudmodel.
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Figure 11 Experimental buildings in captured images according to SPP, sparse 3D point cloudmodel, and dense 3D point cloudmode.
for image-based 3D reconstruction modeling for the visu-
alization of as-built data in construction projects. SPP is
proposed based on the findings of the first stage of the
case study and on the findings of previous studies in the
field of IBM. To validate SPP, the second stage of the case
study is conducted and the images are captured based on
SPP.
The IBM in the first stage of the case study results in
sparse models, which hardly show the geometry of con-
struction scenes. Only a particular view of the site is
reconstructed when IBM was overlaid on the plan of the
construction site despite the existence of images taken
from another view. The results indicate that error in pho-
tography and failure to capture photos with sufficient
overlap with other photos led to the unsuccessful IBM in
the first stage of the case study. After capturing images
based on SPP and running the process of IBM, the reg-
istration success score in the second stage increase an
average of 0.95 between three experiments.
The authors do not refute the capability of the com-
puter vision algorithm and the publicly available soft-
ware used in this study to establish 3D point cloud
models for visualizing as-built data from unordered
preexisting construction site photographs. However,
numerous images should be taken compared with the
usual photography in the construction sites when using
this method. This condition is impossible in indus-
trial projects such as gas compressor stations or oil
refinery plants, which have several buildings and work
areas.
In summary, the research hypothesis that the approach
of capturing photos in usual photography does not lead
to appropriate 3D point cloud models is supported by the
low registration success score (recall) in the first stage of
the case study in contrast to the high score in the second
stage of the case study. In addition, the results show that
the proposed SPP significantly increases the efficiency of
as-built data visualization.
Table 2 Summary of experimental data extract from the case study
First stage Second stage
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3
Total no. of images 399 118 80 26
Image resolution (pixels) various 2304x1728 2592x1944 2400x1800
No. of used images 99 100 80 26
Recall 0.25 0.85 1.00 1.00
No. of points recovered 36,072 36,221 17,345 3,646
Computation time 375 minutes 330 minutes 135 minutes 13 minutes
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The SPP proposed in this study, which was vali-
dated by the case study, seems applicable for industrial
projects, such as the case in which this research was
conducted. This approach has good potential for use in
other construction projects because some steps of the SPP
are general and not relevant to particular construction
projects. However, the case study has some limitations.
For instance, the buildings in our case study are not more
than two storeys. In addition, in our case, it is easy to
walk around a building and capture photos without occlu-
sions. However, in some cases it is not possible to walk
around a building to capture photos easily. Hence, more
case studies should be conducted in the future for high
rise building and buildings or objects with no possibility
of walking around them. Finally, we suggest that prospec-
tive researchers in the field of IBM in the construction
should train field staff and field engineers using either
SPP or other guidelines in capturing construction site
photos for IBM to enhance the efficiency of as-built data
visualization.
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